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the clouds threw this
light an anthologyantholgyof of sevensseven
ty seven native poetspoet includes
such notable writers tasas N

scott momadayMornaday simon ortiz
and wendy rose

i

works of three alaskan wrwnerwntraltilti
erseis are presentpresentedpresent4presenta4 Pn the an-
thologythology edgar anawrok an

inupiatinuplat eskimo has doneaone
much of his writing from the
fairbanks correctional center
two of his three selections arcare

called letter home anaw
rok is a fine writer and his

poems areare so of a piece that
they cannot be quoted unless

in their intireentiretyty uke so many

poets in this collectiongollectiongolcollectionlection Aanaw-
rok

naw

writes so well that he
makes it look easy the depth
of his work procproclaimslaimi other
wise

marytailmountii1fimary tall mountain akoyikoya koy
ukonjsanohoiukon Is another writerwritefwhitef whose

flowing thyrhythmstamshms make creating
poems look effortless the last
stanziastanza of prayer wlieelfouwlieel for
william where sound dupliduali
cateswes content I1

is a perfect ex-
ample of hergraceandhergraceher grace and fluid-

ity it rereadsads
drifting with the riverrivet
turning wiihthewith the fishwheelflshwheelfishwheel
myprayersmymaraymprayprayersera of you

arelie turning
jurnturnuiging

lat iaall good poets mary

tall mountainfollowsmountain follows the edditediitedict
ofv taking poetry where the
pain Is I1inn indian blood
the poet deschidesclidescribesbes life ina for
eign classroom as the only inain4in

dianthan child the sounds and
silences within theardthe3rdthe ard3rd stanzastanzas

powerfully tell thathqth itaritbrstoryy 1

the teachers voice was loud
from the land I1 of the mid

night sunsulpsunp
all of them stared at me

for the tintfirst time I1 fthelt
1 theirtheiitheia flowingflow tog forcef6rcefarce

did she ask me to speak

or did I1 crouch there like ia
rabbit

in the curious quiet

two stanzasstanZ as later the poem
closesclose wlthtwlthl

in time I1 got away
and toward night I1 crept
into ah closet
and bit my handband
till aiU1i was pierced
withwiff moons of dartsdark
indian blood

thecollectionthellectlonThe collection also includes
two selections by homerromer poet
robertroberaboberaRoberAA swansonswinson who Is anin
ojibwayojibwatojibwa1

Usui kidsxidsaids a poem about
bobs father begins with a vis

ual image of the man and its
fivef1vestarpsstanzas work through to
the final summation one hell

of a manman stanza 2 reads

dad
ar4rdrivingivingivlng across the country
stopping at grocery stores
and grand canyons
showing us kids the world
from a forty eightight ford

I1

0H ia look magazine i
i

in four imagesimage bob effecteffectively1yely

balanbalancescei the vatvast scopiscope of the
grandgrind canyon and a tour

across the US in a ford with
the inconsequential daily de

tails of grocery stores &4and

look magazines that contrib-
ute

otitrib
more to child riisiftraising9 thanthai

the big momentmoments

the compilation was planned

as at poets choice collection
where theifie poets contributed
what they believedbeli evea to be their
best work for sentimentaltsentimental
reasons bob says

I1

he prob-
ably

I1

prefers aslusl kidsyjdyads to
eight blackfeet which is a

forcefulforc ciul twenty stanza poem
about a male dilcerdrlcerdancer theile
readers attention Us riveted
from the fourth stanzastinzaastinza which
reads

he moved slow i

to start
his broad shoulders
dipping oneono
at a time
in slow circles

to the painfully honest con
elusion of the poem

the anthology contains two

long poemsbocimpocim by10yby joy harjo a
member ofbf thethi creek intribe
born in oklahoma theile wo-
man hangingranging from the thirt-
eenth floor window Is de-
scribed in stanza fiverive of the
poem by that titletitti

she seesseeseeslakesLakelake MimichiganchliAn lag-
gingginglattheat the shores of herselfheftet
it is a dizydizzy hold of water
andtheand the richlinerichliverich live in tall glasseats
houses at the edge of it in
some places lake michigan
speaks softlysordy here it just
spsautterssputtersutterst ters and butts itself
against the asphalt she seestees
other buildings just likilike hers

I1

she seesothersotherseessee other women hang-
ing from many floored win-
dows counting their livesfives in
thehe palmsofpalmlofpalmsof theirhandstheir hands and
in the palms of their chi-
ldrens

chil-
dd rens hands

thene final lines read

she thinks she remembers list-
ening to her own lifefife break
loose as sheat falls from the
13th floor window oaoft the
eastcast side of chicago or as

she climbs back up to claim
herself a gainagain


